
FOR RENT.HOUSES.
171.it RFNT-h 1 ;»b. I. .*». liBOBU. x9'~ftf u av ne.lOruouia 35.501S7 GEO A. JORDAN.
dlli-St sikv ..aor t« Whitak.-r ft Jordan. 1417 F at.
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. \ WO-8T >BT BUCK. Ml K BCIID-

* ¦."j 7 n» .». I«»tb. 131 ¦1Mb at. n.w ; Jo..t out 111". »ul, 420 io |wi 1110. GEO. W.fa 'v t.v «¦*- ¦ w. it*_
t.~»i t'.l NI -2221 14TH BT. S.W.. 0-BOOM11 ..rk . -t itnpL; lanre yard and atable. Apply
ftieWllT. 1 >-»> 13th .». n.w. It"

K N.W. T*(» MTOttt: BACKI* >,'iliXn*. '"J vtinalow; [reae-hrl.* front. iw*!jf
,1, ill leairable tenant at #22 .">0.IV > > r !.N. ¦¦ ¦:. New Jer-wy ave. If

1* ii; KFN 1.I- t. 10tfc.8r.940 304ild a.e., fir .#27 50
50,2007 nth n.w. i»r...i8**

< HAltLEtl W. HANDY.
d-IB-.l "1 1 at. a w.

V"'I. l.KNT VERY COMFORTABI.K DWLLL-I" .. 1,« -T. irle-4. near 1 ara anil fcerdica, 4»< L at. u
. 1, r-'in*. brick, water and iraa. #15.311, 1203aml
..¦oS 1. «t. ae two at.iry limine*. 5 ItK.ni*, water,

I: 419 12th at. ar. two-atory bra a. tiI' . ai.l 1214 C at. a.e., uttt atorjr frame,f. r P«a.-. »<. S>»>'li.USrKDT ft BBADLKY. 02.fJTn.w J-f-'-t
w» K BENT.94 U ^T. s». 4^K<x>M BRICK,a* WIth Bjr wil.i1 >w , water on pirailwn |«rkinir in
Gaat #1 - it wttUtb. Inquire o- 1 r- l ' -.t"
Till; KLNT- 1.r 111. .1.'.that, aw . |fiOS Ya ave., .»r. water #1;«
11 ,'i .1..1 #."lo . 030th « w ,Mr.m il.".' SO

-« >¦' .

F
C3KG t.».w.,Hr.. m 1.22 <«> 324 l> «t
Hut mm

fL»-» 1st *t. a.«r.. 4r HJ
C H. PARKI1B. Cor. 4H »n«! E at. a.w.

\*-K KF NT-SEN t. K(M>M hoi hls xkar elkc-w* i ,, r .iiway, to 15'^ >(*rtb C»i)iU<l kt. |1").
«»n»-r rwidiix^. MaiMrhflm'tfH ii«urn't -. . irvkj; all m r**rfnrt onl^r; 4 i

H. 1 RrH H Fat. n.w.
V*»K KKNT.
Ji -ji'*.*?*»»t. u w.. lt*r. ini|«$."».»
: s*t.. H)r., nMNl.i'upa

t.. lOr , mod. >iur*4 lii..}()T H >t. n ?*.. «^r.. mod. iIt>.'*()
!!.»> i< ^t. n.r.a 7r.taaod. i n|»»
] -"4 ^ -t. ii. a . 7r.. ni'«rt. i ui s 1M.30

SKINS. r. Miaud Hatmw.
KLNT.I4 F1 BNMHEI>.

1.110 C nn av.. fiTO Oat.,12 $123
I'M nsNX>HED.

1 i w r,>r...<75 1 !1"» W st.Ar.,Bfw.|22.50
1,»J. *.MM ^t. n. w , N. V ave.. 15

Ior.n»w. earh t*0 T.'H rirv»land ar.Hr..lJ
!«;.?; «'« j ii 40 .^t (%ud 151c1k-»
1 »i foiwrax* si.. Hr.. .IUV and 1407 ?at.

t. .it J« »ll> SHKKMAX jc l O.w 14Q7 Fat.

1'« »; l;» NT-I NI I RNlaSUfcl*-*
« r ua Cofia. ate.

t«>r rwiU»?n^ 410 K Ft$40
huai&eaa I-ar- lWl rm omn »t 40

t..... A*.'««4.n3 11 .">4 vt:c»
V th ht l.'Ojo^ntth Ht̂
\i : \ a%e n w 10M APAB1 MFVl's
.. i. r. rii H »t. I^t. lTthftlHtb $.>0

j ^ I .. ».'!» ¦» >*t T.'i 11115 N. \ nviv 10 to 50
y 1m}- lifvi 7oync£8.
' . i;. ? r I Uh t»o 1503 I'a. ave.... to ^

. >< -. l'JIO (fn in Mar.lj f.
N -*t.*>!? MAbl.Ka.

]U0 »t 50 Stable |2ft
FriKlSHED.

It. b»-t. 17 * 1H, »?.:! Dup ut <";r« le $?08 1^3
*4(X) 1 I)r.I^ iit Cir .'JOO

i

....t. r-r."' . .i, «U. i'lMVllt Ur .-'HI
I »t_ bet. iTJilH .IKKUtil I%ir T and liKb n.w. ...r>0t)

KN' Kith a7.il litth at., tiet J. :.tiUT. '.'00
171u -t^ ;!00 Jclttm s PI. (ti or 7

Bhmle Nias<l ate. near mi Btlu) 17">
>. utt'. t*]r le i>e Sab .« «t17

H.t_N t ;T*ls... -.'">l» 1. bet. lMh* ll«h liili.liti
t". lit.. a*e.. bet V.t\ -50 t.» at. bet. 1 7th xt. ami
n in. mtha, »JI«ni > N Have l.">0

( *iii a*., n tli Dnpout IHtb at. near H at 150
i -fie -50 Sunderland I'laee 1 rtO

t\ »:r. ;»ve .nearF.irirliah t«. N't. 17th anil lHth..!*'."?
].- j': u .ti... ;r»0O.l»t !Mbanil HHh. lIM)

IT." -T . u'r 'Jx^. ave.'J-."> F sU bet. 17th A 18th. .75
i t'-r furi i-hed and mifnrr.:>hed Hi lieea. tnwhn b

si>k atlrntHjSi. The**- Ihiuum <-an be *eet» only byII tail i:u( |< ruuu fruui u ur uffire.
HI LL A JOHNSTON.

if.1le.2w lAOil Ivcn. ave.

I.-"! i I NT ;u:!s s s r._N w . <«k<>Hi.kt<>wn'
J..-mini lirn t. nrarly new; rent #ll>. key nett

1 :ri ii 4.;.". -t. u.e..r:i| iti l H»U.a'.1'
V* K hi.NT. 70".' B-.l'j W. 10r*:TlI » ilu«<a*.,l."»r»:00 14VK :t--*Tn. w.. i;r.-.'0.:M»

»t ii w I'Jr 75 14:14 T »t. n.w . lir ..lOilO
! -tl'.'r 75 K «t.ii. e . 7r '.'O

' I. ii. ii w. 1 Ir 55.58 li'.ll BM*y ^t. Or 17.5o
"t n Jlr 54M 4«4 st ».w.. 7r.. 17 4<>

I. .; -t tl w_ 8r i'.'N.tt »*e.U,W..Cr... .15
! t -r. n.w . !"r..:M».'.rt 14th lit. a.w.. ?ir*|."i V5

. r -I n w . Sr ilO'.filOl «t n. w ,5» ln.ibt
I...- ate., li»r 11 'ii. 5ih at. n.e., 5r..W.50

4' I .It at. a w .fr ,V5
-t* A. S. CAYWOOD. «>:I3 ftth at. n.w
Bi.N1-

lip-t> 18h at. D.w_ .VII 11>th n.w. 10r.$^5.501'' ?".0..*.ii sti<i s ,t n.w,«r7tli it a.w r .-"J.50 I40 ili! "t.n e.. 7r ltt.501 :«v ii.w «>r 1 ti ".0 s-j:i ls>th at. n.e . 7r IV!
. ;hnt at. '-'n sl4Unutt«. n.w ,0r..l^

r "itii.n i Pat* -0 lilll C at. f.e .'ir 10i!l:o at. n.w.. Or .....15.
W. C DITALI.iV.Tfc-31 9C!5 f at a w

I' fl Vt \ NEAT <1\ ROOM BOCSE. LABUE
a >.'f aaiil ataMe,in a K**>ii lm-ality; retit $-5.:(0 in
*.; 4 M <t. n.w. Bey at 4-4 M at. n.w.ill.^»-:i*
i; .KIN". 71-» JD 8T N.W, KT ft DWG *3091 -t -a.w., 7 roi'iri*. nitnl. iniiia V.'.Sii
!. I'.thnt. ..e...art..nia anil alabb 15

i H . t- i. e.,.". rooMX. 10.54'
'Z ,t at li e rejr. 5 IMa.maIt
4 -VrUii.r- -t. » w . 4 p«m>8

I'ViV.i il> m t.ARKK TT. SmmwiPi toaVS».:if c. It. CAYWiKlD. bweuieut »1« » at. n.w.

1JOB i-.FNT BY 8. H WXIJtF.K. 458 LOliaiASA
a*. >1" B at. n.e.. iilH. 1W4 N. J awe, #14;li Hall.e. r 4'. and fa. avt .-d flo..r; r-w atat.le.iittiill) ii*t, 458 Ia. a\e. ile"^S»-:tt*

V'"'l 1.>.NT-517 2D ST S.W.. «BK. |li.30; 71R
r. .r -,w 5rm., $15,311; !?!?» <a *t. ii w . sra..

. > Itr'i! N I ave «.e_ 5ra . <10 OO l-.'browt.'a

. r*. i'r- ?fJ75. ib)7 H at. a.w.. rtra., # 1 .a la» B.
I i N\KD. 4** at. a w. SNP

1. . 1 KEN'i. 106!' Jaff. «*..flft...i15 :lO>ur .7V::i8th _.«150l»l.i '.lith at 5r 15..MiInr U at.. lOr . 1UU 1057JeB. ave_ «r.. .15.10
^ l-'r. HO 07-M'.'O N «t . »lr 14 30
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» 1* - air Bear 210*.>U at10.J 13th -t tlr .18.:i5
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1. .- a lull Bat ai l ly to WESCOTr ft WILCOX.

1VU7 Pa. ave. n.w.
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it,.i tve^ lir 55 «iii 1. »t n.w , air. 171 I' 1 1th t nw.'.ir 55 WI4 8tb at. n w , ti r IU .">0li.4"! lUta n w ,l"r 5o Ho sos Itlth at n e .<r..lii.40I', t at., lir "».> Ii" lOIli N.C. I»v a e .lir. Hi.40I.1 \M -_ve n e.llr So 57 L at. n w . Or .16< ii -t uw.lOr.... SO 7"i4 5th alii.w..6ri.. 15.40. K.Ca|. it. lir. 4".'.50 71.5 A at n.e., fir ....15.40t'"'. \«t >e.lor anilOllal i w.Sr 15 110J .' 4 .t 1: \..!ir 40 iW.'O iToa'tave.. lir 15.il01 .. .. L at. u w . !ar... .40 1.11 *.'5lh at."n w 7r. 15 ill)

4 ¦I.t.w.llr 40 <M»» 10th at. n e_fir. 15.iloIH'-' il-' at n w^'ar 35.5.1 lAhltl . y 1 li«ae. fir 151 I'.-'ti. .1.1, a .VrilS 50 Hyattaville, 7r 15: 1-1 ave !1 w.Hr ilS 1 sill Istti at. n w.Sr 14f.i..b-l a.' .S>r X> It'll N at aw , Or. ...1330213 I -t . w. lOr ill 11113 C.I a e. or 132111 I!-t u.w.>- .V» 1»1 4U -.'Sth n.w . Sr .l" 80I'.l " .t' .; n » Sr :W.4<> iCM 8th at. n.e.lir 14Jf.'lSii-h «t n. w, liir ilO|t,47N J ave. n.w, 4r 13lo ' tb at. n.w., 7 r 30 Kilt Oth at. n.e.. Sr l.'i1'. '.:»th at n.w . lOr i'..M1evrlandave l»r 131'lsi;.- -i.e.. sr .-7.1'.i Mi Lean av i«.w.. lir 12.30-1" Arthur f!, 7r 25 40 11 is 5th at. n. e .iir.... 12. - av.n e ,f.r V5.K5 lo!iti4tn»t n e 4r. 111 4 li'that. n.w tir".'."» iiS 25 Fe^tam PI n.e .loilti1 ar n » lir V5 ::5 HVfi Gordon a»..4r lO.TO
¦¦ -I -. II W.. »lr. .2-"a.3a. vis V7th at. n w.,4r lO.HO> .Wjr. sr ... "5 lVtr-'O.t ae.Sr. 10.30
J ". I .eii st.,7* '-'5 l'l 177th at n.w_ 4 r IO1 .'V. ike » w . l'Jr "5 31BL at. n.e . 4r 10:: i .' ; '' .iir '5 443 B at. n w . 3r 10II. 1 tiili .t. n e..8r.2.t .50

k-t n.e . 7r Vi> 5(t KTOHIX ft DWELLINGS2*-4 ave. n w.. .22 VO *044 14th at. n. w . hr. .45l»|ai l.«t n.w-t>r IT." sos<Kl H at u e . 7r 4041 Vila .; a »..« r 22-'O 2:t2 7th at. a. .- Br 35
Ai a.n tla.7r *.'0 M at. u.«.Or 3a)0 .'«' tie lir 5ai 1 s.53 7th at. n w .Or V.a
J I'."; B'd'j ave. n a .vo.So 1,113 Ylaaa ave. ti e ,8r 18121720th n.w . 7r 20.40 15SOO O at. Sr....12.80
d2» B H WARBERftCO.WlOFat n.w._

]>.!! RF.JTT.A CHARMING NEW HOCSt. 412 R.1. ate. 11 w 7 n».ui« tianiWinielj tinnh.-.l cr}atalrtum i. 1 r Unre rbawta. Hue cellar, furnare yard;»»-1 4'"7 SO Apply l-.'lM s at. n. w. <121 -«W

J^'k BENT.4KB) IOTH 8T. S. F 7B AJID BATIL<'.<i .lO Lust yanU an.l all n.ial, iium 411* 4th
. .

. **r. and b.. m. 1.. AV2.SO. 2010 H «t n. w.. Or.
nn I l«th. m. L. «30. C. H KNIGH 1,0.17 7thaU n.w.ll2la.:^t.

1.8 .R RFNT-I NH HNI8HED.JT 1 .'14 r.t n a V3r -St 1 1730 15th at n.w.-r.40131" latj W . 13r '-'HO 1538 Pierre Pla.-e. lOr 4014< " M.-aven w IWiliT 140«Cba|.iu at . Or.... .40lii-" J!'"* *T* ¦ 14r ISO 1408 Cha| in at. Or 40l..ltiXa>a ave,. l.r..125 141<>ciiaitn at. Or.... 4li<,"?.-u,w . T-T 125 1370 Bitaw. lir ... 40]'»}.» »t n*.l.ir 11S240B 14th at. n w .lOr. 40I .*» .12* -.l00 1-'13 7th at a w,0r .. 3Slilll. K I ave , l-.'r ... 1 00 1.VV4 20th at n w . 7r_. ..'i.'>151421»Iatn.w 1 Or. loo 1524 2Mb atjiw.Sr....25ixH'l L ",u-w . lir loai 15117 Car- .line at.. Or 25l<.4ivnn. ave. lir I no 1 oa»7 L iln w ,7r ...1«4Si- . . ave. lOr l'l 07 22ii lat at.. a.w lir ISi-.J x,nn m"i ' *lr 220 lat at a. w . fir 151'-8 X at.n w .Lira Sit il3 222 lat at « w tir 15lltbatn a nr G ISr 83.33 Fl'BNISHF.DIt t 4a H.t 1, w .aareii'e.so I at . n r 1 StU. 13r..l.000
7, H'dyer a*e Or . .70 Thi niaaCiirle 500/-Oat u w.llraivl R | »v jir I7th,14r 41« «7" JO H .t1nr 15th. 15r^ 4<iO

_u
Iii

BVl-ikUV " B^W.250,»..t.- ^
N.t.,.e lit,,., lir 2S0

2' G.t n W r- i.""'1 i»TO nw I5r 125
i-H« l4Vh a»" w lf>r 1-' ^ 14th.Or 120
fl"-'! n,h at .Tot m It Z,'**- IJr .lW

Tnf ahi.Vf htiiiiM _ ,.
r.

FOR KENT-HOUSES.
1>»F. BENT.HOUSES.

< 22 U at. n.e., 1 Or and hath
Mil Kith at. n.w.. la rooms aud stable

' "1" flo013 18th st. n w. 14 foonia. «5H'ii 8 at. n w.. 10 room*, m.l .35951 f. at. u w.. n rooma and storeroom. water and*r-t* 50902, VMM. 900 and 9(>8 7th m n.e., dr. and bath. 18 50JNO. A. PRESCOTT.
, __ .

Real Estate Broker,de20-7t Kellomr Building, 1416 f at n.w. .

F[>B REST- 1233 22d at. k.v. Ok...$17Ml2Cat n.e. 8r $30 lOOT L at. n.w , tf r....18151 :t I' .¦ire Place., *27.50 203 E tit. n.w. 6r 13].>:«» 5tb «t. n w.,»r.25.5o 22l»5 E at. 1 w. Or 12520 s. Carolina ave. 8*25 .",<>» Willow Tree alley,4<<:i4tbat. u.e.»ir 25 5r .. 10 50405 4tb »t n.e .Hr 25 2037 E at. n.w., 4r 10:i 1!»I'st. n.e. Or ..22.,jO«10 K at. a.e., tir 104-1 2d at. lie. »ii- 20 1232. r. 1233 22dat.4r.106o»»2l-tn.e,rtr 1 n 1024, r. 11*14 I. n.w., 4r. 1022d -t. n.w . rtr. IT 1M5. r. 91« 25th at, 4r.l011231 22d at n.w.. Or 17 1210 2d at. «.».. Or 8
WASHINGTON DANESHOWF.H.j <12»-3t 1115 1st

F^OR RENT HOCBE 2035 l.TH ST N W , OAS.fcc. toe yanl, 810, itelinlii:.' wsbr rent 2050Sth at. u.w.. flue r<*«niK, $13, lududiuir water rent. In-
outre ofDONS, 1424 Gth at. u.w. before 10 aud after3. d29-3t*
f^JR KENT.SEVEN - BOOK. BAT-WINDOW.r i r WM.il brick. 210« Vermont av.' . all improve¬ments; convenient neiirtiborhood: stable for twoh..r*ea aud carriaire,; laiv> yard. Immediate |**ieea-I aio-.i; rent. (20. Owner. 006 V at. d2W-3t*

>K RENT 922 P ST. N. W . 0 ROOMS AND
Isith. comer bouse. in complete ord. r; *10 permouth. R, 11. MORRISON.

<!2!t-3t121284 r at. n. w.

I piR RENT.L'NFURN ISHED.
8 B at. n.e., llr #75 1205-7 20th at. n.w.. $35Wash. Ctr.. 12 rs 75 Vt. ave. urd 1" n.w.. Or .30
201 A at. a.e., 1 lr 70 5 »5 S at. n.w., Or 22.302106 O at. n.w.. lor 55 1(03 V st. u.w., Xr 21.40
223 4H u w. lor 55 2O10 Mb at. n.w.Or IS
1325 Corcoran at.. 13r. .50 luion at. ». w. Or 13
3327 1' at. u.w . 12r 50 Cuion PI. a. w. 5r...K50
1 Mi I* at. n.w..>r .37.50 < Wttee ra. 705sthat.n.w.25
!'41 N.H av.n w..7r ..37.50 Olhce ra. 1307 r'at.n.w.25
2811) y at. n.w.. Mr . 35 Barber shop. 13th En.w.

TIUNISlllD.I Conn. ave. bet. R and s. isr.. ptT year $3,500\ t. ave. bet. K and L. 15r.. atable, |wr year 3,000K at- bet. !»th and 10th. 12r. per uioutb 160
Suuderlacd Vlace u.w. 1 lr.. per mouth.. 150

TYLER t RLT11EREORD,d29to33» 1307 g at. n.w.
1,'i )U l t N'T- THREE-STORY BR1C K D» E1XINO,
a 12 r>« ma, bath ri a mi. and "Hilar, all modern im-
1 p.vrmenta: well lia-ated in northweat; rent $50 per
Uioutb. TYLER x RUTllEREoKD, 1307 E at. n.w.
OhijfcT I

1SOB BEBT.A BUCK BOCsE: HALL, WATER.
tras. Imtb. «|fan lor tube*, hitrobe, rniiire, lay wiu-

|1"W newly paper>tl all throturb: r- nt. t2V.,»0. ApplyllOIILat n.w. C. F. E. RICHARDSON. d2K-3t'
1>>R RENT.8^BOOM HOLSlls HOD IVPROVE-r me,,.,. Apply at WHEATLEY BitOS., 7th at. and

j Rhode lalantl ave. d2S-0t
Rl ST 721 23--5 CTH ST. K. E NEW.tH1 n oui Bricka, modern impruvententa. 1. H. >UIAY

too, 6il7 Eat d28-3t
1'OR RENT.HOI'SEB.I .»katii-ir Rink, New 220 Indianaave_Or...$4j
Y- rk ave $300 200 I> at. u. w., Hr .40 oO

3052 P at. li. w.. ilur.) 1515 :iOth n. w.. 14r 40
l^r SO 2105 !.». ave. n.w., 14r. .40

1337 L at. n.w.. 1 Or *i :<H I at. n w.. llr ., ,40
I'pier | art IToti k 170SK.it
71!> sth at. u.w.. 13r..
721 Sth at n.w., 15r «i. ..i.ow

| 211 A at. a.e.. l:!r 75 17oi Honud'y n.w., 0r .20
1742 E at.n.w ,12r 7o 410 H at u w., 5r 20
2031 I at. n.w.14r tSO 20"-O9that n.w..Or ...IS
I :t34 Corcoran at., 13r 5o 2022 !»th at n. w . Br. .IS
2S20Pst.n. W..10r .. '»(> 125 K at.u.w..5r ...10.50
2S 1 S Pat. u.w., 10ra 50 1<«4»H 17th at.n.w.,0r. 10.3S»
2<l floor. 12th A Ea.w.,,50 515 Ttb a.e., 7r 14
1731 ll»th atn.w,, Ors. .50 121 Kn.e.,6r 14
225Iudiauaave^9r $50

teioHES. OFFICES, kc.! store and d'wV 17i>2 B'd'y ats. n w $15
Pa. av. n.w $1,100 Stable rear 1410 I at.45

Store 1227 D at. u. w.50 S»tu and Pa. av. rm. 19. .20
store 170«> Pa av. n.w. .50 015 7tb at., Ra. 4&5....15
Store and cellar 2120 401 7th at., lat floor,
14th at n.w 35.50 room 210

St re lOOO N. Cap. at. .30 4t>Slji ave . 1st fl..l)k ra..S
Store and dwy 19th and Cellar 1543 M at. n.w..5
The aboye is only a portion of the property on myla ok a. For fnil list rail at office for bull"tin laaued on

the iat and l.'.tli. (d2K| THOS. E. WA<:<¦ \MAN.

IVOR RENT.30? AND 310 MASS. AVE. N. E. 2-
at. ry 6-room l»ay- window hricka.iiKKlernimi>n>ve-

menta; in irood order. Reut, $21.30. M.M. ROHREK,
:t02 E. Capitolat d28-3t

tv,)R BENT.A BEACT1FFLLT FiTrNISHED,
medium-aized new houae. i-entraily located, north¬

weat. to a private family; complete iu every i«rtk'U-
l»r: retereucea required. Address Bo* 9, Siar office.
d2S-3t*
lVili RENT.$35 PER MONTH-1408 CORCORANI at.; 7 rta.rna; all liuxl imps.; beat in the i ltjAt the
price. Inquire on premise#. A. >1. PROCTOR,
Iirent01'< Rboile Island are. d2S-3t*

i!:< 'K KENT.NEAB BRITISn MINISTER, PRI-
T»te r> r'V-iiCe. Conn, ave , l.» rooms, all mini, imp.,

house in coiui lete order (will lease by year to private
family only).
Near Nt-w Sismel Office. 9-room brick, 1008 20th

st ii.-jr., all mod. imp., in thoroutrh order, new papiera:>'l paint. Bent, $'10.
N ir Smithsi 'iian. two-storj' brick, 1000 Va. ave.

s w . ti n».ms, ifas, water, latrobe and in iro«al order.
Rriit, $ 19. J. FRED KE LLF.Y.

d28-3t 5139th st. n.w.

I"volt RENT. No. oTfi EAST CAPITOL ST.. A
l:>rve and well litrht-d brie* hoii-e. with 11 ro"lrs

and al! modern lnipriivcirent-i; lately j apered and iu
Ki . k! orller Rent low at $42-50. B. H. WARNER A
CO. 910 Fat. n. w. d»27-3t*
TVOIt rest A NEWLY-FINIsHED BRICK. SIX
J mo'.ii- and hath, rauze, and latrobe. 191$ 17th at
u. w. key at 1905; lowest rent in city, only $10.
>i27-4t j

Iv( >r. RENT- BRICK DUELLING AND STOKE;
2102 14th at , low to a permanent tenant

de27-3t i. T. DYER, 1304 Fat |
1>IH RENT-NINE BOOMS AND DRY CELLAB,r with aide lot; half square of cara and berdica; north¬
east «pl. ndid Kcath.n. ami everytblmr in nice order;
$:j5 i>er nioiith. (tWNFR. 513 9th at. n.w. d27-3t*

1JOR RENT-122H I ST. N.E. CONTAINING
seven roouia, having mod ern conveniences; houae

has been newly pai-red aud painted throughout;
larire irroanda attai ned, with a variety of fruit trees.
Reut $20 |ver uionth Keys at 13331 at. IL*. FITCH,
Ft iX BROWN. 14 17 Pennsylvania ave. d27-3t

I~v<>R EENT 017 2D ST N W.7 NINE ROOMS.' hath, and all modrm lmoeovem* nts. Malyiiiiiltil
andpspere*!; .A). GKAHAM & BOLTON, Atlantic
Building- Wirt F »t. d27-.1t

F)K RKNT- I HAVE FOR RENT A NUMBER OF
well-located iiio«!em on Ospitol Hill.1 ninjrinir in pric* frt.ni $15 to t4.> a month Home oftfecW h**uiwM *r*- yr\ ile?*ira>>le.Ja«t rainf in. M

HOHKLK, 3W luwd r^ritol >*t. d27-3t

F*oR KF.NT No. 40:i rt 8T. N. W.. OPPOSITE
Pension Office, a sunny 11-room brick <lwellinir.

with all m««dern inivrovementH Will he rut in Ki*>dorder C'heap »t B. H. WAKX EK & CO..
de*r7-.^f 016 fit. n. w.

NK \K NKW SIGNAL OFFICE. 2H28
K -t.. (> a:. I bath; all mod. imps.; Jar^e vards

andrli'^* ta^ dvbm hnck, bay window front". At plyat .Jti JO K »t. dvT7-:h'

I*>R REXT.1108 F. ST. S.F..: S ROOMS; ALL
.!. imp. n> 1 110 E at. 9.0.; >100.

a'I in<"i.mut». new. $'J5. hill :M st. s w. t> rooiiiS,11S'.'ll .td st. n.w. ti ro»>ni«*. $ 15. 13.'! L st. s.w.;
store and dwelling i» rooms. #1K l.VW Cnion alley
n.w.. (l."»th and i«ith.L and M>: 6 rooms. >|15. 42
Fent«>n st. n.e.: .">r«xms; water and iras. $10.30. 3
Fenton *t. n.e.. "> nh.iqs,water and «ras, $10.30. FL U
NlsHED. .1!>14 Sunderland Ptare; elegrantly fur-
msh*-d throu^tumt. silver, irlaas, china, linen,

|s r mo. GiuRGC K. EMMONS, 930 F at.n.w.
d27-3m

f^OR RENT- m vsANT CORNER HOUSE, NINE
*oom» newj> i«rtred and i arnted, latrobe and

r if- n: for. Sthai:d I si-.n.w $:S050
A. 8. CAY wool^. »33 ;nh st. n w

Ivi .U KKNT' Bri'-k l'W H st. n w , lOra $
.lirit It WISH T. ave., 1 :tr*

Br;. W 1KW> R »t. n.w. 1 Ira ..>{{liriek 1 H'7 N at n.w.. «.ra .»<>BrK k li'.'.'i Mli st. n.w . l(»rs ^0s?$i?e aud Dvelliiur <or. 7th and A st«. a.e 40Kr>-.iue it2 # L at 11 w.. 1 l>ra .}¦>Bnok 14«1 S st. n.w., 7ra .t-_>Frame 122H 'i h at n.w , 7ra
Bri. k 122-*» 11 Ih at n.w., Brs
Eimme 71*1 lwih »t. n.e., 7ra 1"«Brick «o:i 1 Oth at. n.e , 7ra 14

AEBFKT F FOX.d27-3$ 1*20 T at. B.W.

I^OR Rt NT-
20 I iwa Ciri'le, 3-«tor}' brick. 13rooma,all m.I.; stable in r-ar $12511* il 16th st., 3-«4ory brick. 14 rooms, a. m. 1.; y.104)121 B st. s.e., : 1-story bnck. Si rooms, a. m. i 4.">4K<)Pa. ave , :l-atrrry brick l.">01711 R at., 1 .tory frame. 4 room*10t»l» P st., 4-rooiu brv k,ni. i 18FI'BNISHEI*

On a prominent are., 3-storv brick. 15 r*..eom-i pletely and haadaonieljr rnniiahed. heated byoi-en nre-pla< .-s and turnac.- $225911 liith at.. :i-atory brick, 12 rooms, completelyfartiiabeu 100On one of our prim*itwl circles, a 3-story brick of13 rvxmia. hr-atctl l>y furnace; nrwiy |«(>ered;line furniture; stable in rear 175d2«-12t M. M. PARKEB. 1418 Fat.

I>)R RENT.FlTiNISHED.ON A PROMINENTcircle, a 3-atorr brick. i:i rooiua; all ci'nveniences;hcab-d by new furnace. house newly papered at a costot$l,0<H) to ln.itih the elitrant tnrnitiire: stable iu
rear will acconaiKalate 3 horaeaaud :lcnrriiurea $175.>I2U-I2t Inquire of M. M. PAKKFK. 141S Fat.

P^HJR RENT.ELEGANT BANKINO STORE ANDTl. . a Hi lite 1; .: M^-i t lr. lit "l"t II.-
i-ir Buildinir," 1419 U st. u.w Ore prisif. thoroUKhlylik-hied. ventilated and li'at'il by atrun. o^s-n lire
I la.-e in even" risim. trom $25 to $20() each.Also that fine double bouse 1022 12th at n.w.; 12rooma. well heated, with beautiful rroiaida and stable
in the rear. Just the home for a misim. man or a
m< n.l^r of C'ontrreaa; $100. RobT. 1 Fl.EMINO,dlO-liuo 141!< t> at. n.w.

IM>B BENT-No 7 Dopant CircteTjftoT1 No. 207 F. st. n. w . $«0.No. IrtOK Cor ..ran at. n. w.. $35.Part house i:t:m New York ave.
¦ 174Kr_Appljr CHARM - EA1U.V. MCt I4th«t.n.w.

P>B BENT.FITINIHHEO.1209 O RT. B. W.¦ This comfortable 12 room bouse, with larre par¬lor. ifrrs- twd walls), iwntry,closets and all conven¬
ient e>, will Iw rei-ied coniplcteiy funiiah.d by the
season or year, if taken at once, lor onlv $150 i»Tmonth. JOHN 8BERMAN * CO.. 1407 F at. d4-3m
l?OR RENT.CNFl RNlsHFD.
r 2 Du|s>nt Circle $150 14:t2 N st $50l«14-ltilrt R. I. ave 14:14 N St. 50

ii w $lt»l ewch 4127th st. s.e 18.50702 19th st im »itl 1215 Conn. av. n.w 50l:tl4 l'.tth at 83.:« 1228 I at. u. e 20144C N st bO i; 12 4tli st. n.w 1«W»164)0 15th St..... 55 1427 F' at. n. w., of-1430 X at 50 Bee12
FtJBBlBHBD.Puront Cirrl« 25o M. near Connjkve $150Isin *t., n,-ar Pa. ave..15(1 19that ai'rDnpontCtr. 125lie Sales -t 182 SO O. bet. :rth and 10th. .120K. bet. 17th anil 18th.. 175 l.tthando. lOOM.i.. arHUi ..175 B at., bet. 13th * 14Ul100

FITCH. FOX k BROWN.d2fl
_

14:t" Peun ave. n. w.
RENT- >206 A at.a.e., 1 lr..ni.i.$55037 Pa. ave. >. e.. 6r. 7o<i 12th at. a.e., 5r. 12 ."0antl store. $60 1213 Wylie u.e , water .10921' 9tli at. u.w,. 8r .5 1209). wylie B.e., 5r..9 501405Col. at. n.w.. t$r.25 40 17 F at Ter. s.e., 5r...0.:»0v:c.' nth at. n. ._ 6r. 22.5t>i:»77 Br. at.5r...9.30lOOO loth. Tr.i stable.2C 603 CaAao at n.e.. Or....6721 lat at. B.W.. 8r......2H Mark'a Alley, 4r _..8332 O at. a.e. 6r... .16.30 1332 Miller's Ct at 8l.Vri tlth at. n.w., or If. Kr 12101 at. a.a.. 3h..,,.f4b Lat. n.wr.. «r 15.30 82b 2d ai. a.e.,4r. I

12t>;« O at. a.e ,«r^ w.13.30 1214 C at- a.e 3r 61205 O at. a.e..6r_ w. 13 10 8 Coi ksey's alley, :tr j419 12th at. aa. St. 13 30 Fun..shed olbce. J27 TJtOdlO-lm SWOBM8TEDT* BKADLEV.927 Fn.w.

1V>R RKNT-A BEAT 9-ROOM BB1CK HOC8E,1
new. 726 F m.e. key wext door. 0-room. 1405

Colnmbta it aw,$25 each. All km mod. Imp.OWNER. 618 *km.w. <110-1st

FOR RENT.HOUSES.
"CKJE RENT.SIX-ROOM BOUSE 852 L ST
* n. e.. r'»m» lsnre. gi«*l yard and stable, ApplytoS OPPfNUKIMEK A hhO.. 514 9tli »t n.w. d2?3»

1XJK RENT.BY B. ft BOI.TZMAN. REAL E8-
Ute and Insurance Broker. lOtfa and t sts. n.w.

BOUSE&
La Pierre Hotol, 10th
and r sts. n.w , 48r. '2015 N at. n.w.,8r 94

; u.w .ioi u>> i ww «ui mh. m. w., $r.
IHl'O H. I. »t«.. llr..H3.;i3 wtore 28
812 r st, 8r. »Dd store..HO 3d floor, 1107 Pa. sve. .25
18231st * w.. 12r 75 717 11th sv n.w.,7r. ...26
1232 14th «t. n.w., lOr.,60 125.1 B at. n.e. 7r .20.502d floor, 1107 1* sve .»!(. 020 D st.n.w.,3r.store. .16005 Uth at. n.w., 14r.&2.50 309 D at. s.e., 6r 15
3841 It at., 10r 50 305 D st. s.e , ttr 15
1843 It *t n.w., lOr ...50 535 Oth at. a. * .Sr., atb.151U11 V.t n n- «*- . 1 *-A1 1 11*1. _A A. 1 .

FURNISHED BOUSES.
F.near lHth st., 13r..$500 R. I sve..bt. 1B*17.#125K tx-t. 17tli A lHth. 410.00 Fat., near 18th, llr ..100
Conn. a*e.t mar N at.. .250 F. near 18th at., 10r. .100
1 *t. near 10th. 12r....200 29tli. bet O and It. 1 Or. 100
lowai.inle. I5r 200 28th, near W. HT 75
Oth. above K at., ISr. .150.'lath, near y n.w.,llr.. .On
o. bet. 13th A ' 4th 17rl50 8th at., near T,6r 96
II, near 21st at., 8r...l50

OFFICES.
941 F St., 2-1 floor, 5 front 710 11th at. n.w., 2r..$35
r» . hi-at«lbystenm. $80 N. e. cor. 7 A F. fr. 5 to 12

{*41 F, ¦ Id floor, 5 front r»., 1»39 F at., 2d floor, lr... .25
bested by steam tlO 939 F at., 2d floor, lr.. .laElcgunt room* in "Sun 470 I*, are., from 10 to 20
l:iulding,"tireproof,2ele- 513 11th at., 2r 25
vatore, bested by steam, 1211 F at. n.w., 2r 25
from $30 to $100 each. 1211 Fst. n.w , 3r 25

1110 F at, 3d floor. 3r. .40 513 11th at., 3r 20
1110 F at., 4th floor, 3r :«) 41)0 13*» at n.w., ball. .20

STORES.
1701 Pa. ave.,store <75 512W 11th at. n.w 60
422 Oth at. n.w 75 421 11th st. n. w 40
512 11th st. n.w 50 <0417thst 10
.124 R O. HOLTZMAN. 10th and F eta. n.w.

FjV>11 REN I 9-ROOM BRICK HOUSE WITH MOD-
eru improvements: 1521 12th at. n.w. Apply to

.J"!l s k. (.i.l.K.N, 1416 0 Ht. n.w. dl7-2w*

IJORliE NT AND BALE.J. HARRISON JOHNSON,1202 F st n.w.
208 Sth *t k.w., large 8-room brick, m. 1., $30 per mo.4 tii» N st.s.w.. new fl-room brick, m.l., $22 50 per mo.4HHW N at. s.w.,new9-rooin brick, m.l.,$22.50 pernio.4»:« Hunter Place,new 5-room brick, m.i.,$10permo.401;*. Hunter Place, new 5-room brick,m.l.,$10per mo.dti-1II'
I^OB RENT TWO NICE EIGHT-BOO* NEW1 House*. 401 1 st at. n.w. and 53 D at. n.w.; two
hue* of cars at door; two latrobe* each, range, wash-
tub*, two closets anil bath, bells, sj«sklng tubes, andall modem convenience*, with concreted yard and
alley. $:10 per month each.

BKAI.L, BROWN * CO.,<120-lwi 1321 Fat.

JHit! ItLNT.UNFURNISHED.
1203 New Hampshire ave., lOrooma $05.004 01 1 irst st , every mod. imp 30.00

.">3 D*t r. w., every mod. imp 30.00
2026 14tli at., atore 20x70 and cellar 20.00Office rooms, tlrat floor. 035 F at 5O.00
Ottcc room*. 1210 F *t. 3 front rooms, 2d floor 25.00
011 1Mb st., from Jan. 1. nicely refitted 83.33

1TBN1.-HED,
2 rooms, 4th floor, Everett Hats, H it. near

1Mb. each $10.001500 1 -Mix st. for reason 2,000.00r.M3 Conn, ave . season 2.000.00
] :»0H H Pt., reason 2,400.001 ir«th «t.. with Ktable. M»a«on 2,400 (H)
Grant Mansion. Georgetown HeiirbtH, by yr. 1,500.00We have many other choice nouaea which can bePhuwn on application. BLALL, BHOWN CO.. 1321Int. dll-lm
TOR BENT.FOUR MONTHS OR LONGER, $80I per month, comi>letely fuminht'd house, china and
linen; 11 rooms and lu,th; 1501 R st. n.w.,or 450unfurnished. Apply 1508 R at n.w., or on premises,II to 4 o'clock. d8-lm j
IXIK RKNT.
I 1518-20 12th at 9r.$35 1228-30 H st. n.e. 7r. .$25.>2222Mi 12th st. V r. .35 1232-34 H st. n e. 7 r.. .25
302oth at 5 r 15.30 Stable rear 1327Lst. ..25dl-lin' GREEN & CUNNINGHAM. 1406 Fit.
t«OB RENT.PLEASANT, WELL-LOCATED, NINE-A room brick House '.down town), wiih all modern
convemencea; suitable for business man. $40 permonth. E. W. BYRN, office Munn ft Co., 022 F at
n30-lm

FOR SALE-HOUSES.
1?OR SALE. '701 to709Farrairutst.,

Uth St.. bet. K and L b.b., 5r <0,000st*. n.w $30,000 1801 to 1805Lat.n.w.,610 to 030 Md. ave. s. f.h., 5r 8,000w..b. h., 4r IS.000 1 to 0, Alley, 12th a2210 to 2234 Bound- 13th,M A N n.w....6,000
ary st.,b.h.,4r. 10,900 1139 to 1151H 23d si.20".'4 to 2042 Bound- n.w , f. h.,4r 0,000
arvst n.w .b h..4r. 15,700 1740 N. J. ave., n.w., b.2211 to 222910th st h , 14r 6,000

n.w 13,000 1311 D at. n.w.,f. h.,R St.. bet. 13th A 14th Or5,000
n w. b li.. m.i.. 8r. 12,500 3328 to :1334 P at.h.w .2 to 6 7th-st. road .11,300 f. h.,5r 5,000

901* M st. n.w., b.b., 113 B st n.en b.h.,13r 11.000 7r 4,2501733 to 1743 E at. n. 1328 V st. n.w- b.h.,
w. 6r 9,000 Or 3,8001229 Mass. ave. n.w., 731 2d st. n.w., b.h.,f.h.. 8r 7,350 Or 3.03038 I st. n.w., b.h., 205 12th at. n.w., b.h.,llr0.500 6r 3,0002415 Pa. ave. n.w.b.h., 710 y st. n. w , b. h..

Sr4,a00 flr 3^i00805 tub st. n.w.. b.b., 38 F st. n.w , b.h., 7r.3,500Sr 4,500(302 Oth at. a.e., b.h.,045 and 049 B st. n.e., i Or 3,000l>. h . 7r $4,000)612 B at i.e., f.h.,62 and 68 G st n. e., f. Or 2,000h., 4r 35001
921 U st. n.e., b.h ,Or 2,000.
The above Is only a portion of the property on raybocks. For tnll list call at office for bulletin iasiied onthe 1st and 15th. [d28; THOS. E. WAGOAMAN._
IJOB SALE NEW AND HANDSOME 11-ROOMBrick, all mod. imp., lot 25x100, in Le Droitlark, $6,25010-room pressed Brick, bay-window, all mod. imp,,lot 21x140. Eat. n.w $7.2.>0.9-room press Brick, bay-window, all mod. imp., lot20x1 OO, R. I. ave 6.500.7-room Brick, mod. imp., west aide 10th at, bet. Tand U, lot 17x60 $4,500.t>-room Brick, frame summer kitchen, frame stable,
(fa. and water, lot 2<>x90. W st : $4,000.0-room Frume. hath, latrobe*, lot 20x96. Gales at.
near street cars. $2,100. T. H. SYPHER1) k CO^d28-3t 1321 F st
V.M1K SALE-A VERY DESIRABLE AND WELL-rt.ii.lt 17-room brick dwellinir; has all mod. Imps.;lot 24x135; south front-, has never been o-wupied byother than owner; located on one of our most faah-lonulile KtreeU. For lull particulars apply tode27-«t J. T. DYER, 1304 Fst.

1.->OB SALE.A HANDSOME NEW BAY-WINDOWhouse; ten rooms and bath, «-ith bells, *i>eakiuir-{ tubes, ami nil modern conveniences; 1328 9th st. n.w.; desirable and in an enhancing in value neighbor¬hood. A pood opportunity to purchase a bright andcheerful house at a reasonable and moderate price, orto make a good investment. Inquire of FRANK T.l;l;i >u NINO, 410 5th st. n.w. de27-lm

1,1 iK SALE, OR EXCHANGE FOR OTHER PROP-erty.A desirable Business Property on 14th St.,c uprising Store und Dwelling; Lot 20x120 feet toa .>. J T DYER. 1304 Fit. n.w. d27-6t
TOK SALE-CHEAP. A BEAUTIFUL HOME IBj the n. w.; convenient to Rchoolf*. markets and cars;price, jfciMJOO. The above is offered on easy terms bym Keiitleman who has recently formed businessconnec-tions in Phila., and is desirous of moving there withhi-» taiuily. Ivrmita to insi^ect premises may be ob-tained irom JAW H. MARR, F at. d27-.3t
fX>B 841 t \ £B)KHUT AVE., NEAR McPHERHON1 square.an (Want brick bouae. 10 lanre rooms.tine lar^e closets, very best plumblintr. The finestJ'nation in the < ity. Can lie purchased at a Iwwin.r. r particulars ajiply to HEBK)N & RAMEY, 1307 Fst. n.w. d27-6t
I^DR SALE- BKICK HOUSE ON'" RHODE ISLANDavenue, near 15th street, 12 rooms, m. 1. Pricei $ 1 :.,(M»0, OWYNN A NEW MAN, Real Estate Brokers,Atlantic Building. d27-3t
J,V»K SALE.A FINE lO-ROOM AND CELLARFrame, l»th st. a.e.. utar H at. car*; east and south-eni exis»ure, fine truit. lot 40x115 to alley, $4,500;easy terms. Ii-room Brick, all modern improvements,east front. 12th st. n.w., $2,500. 0 room, hall, he.,or. sed brick, east front, n.w., $2,300. 0-room, newi r.it, east fiont, otli st n w , $2,900. 5-room brick,lot 12x100, M St. a.w., $90t>. TBOS. i. STALKY,1216 Fst. d27-3t

I^OR SALE-IF YOD WANT A NEAT. COZYhome-like house in the norto .rest look at block ony st. is..- llith st.; south frout lacing Dupont Cin-le,wiin n« k f:u* bniwn-stone base and promed-brlckiront; heavy brown-stone trimmings; interior hard-wood cililnet finish, with handsomely decorated wallsand ceilings; houses open all day. ALBERT F. FOX,920 F st. n.w. d27-0t

IJOR SALE-NEW AND HAND80ME 3-8TOBYpressed brick dwelling and store; well located inthe u. w. business center near Pa.ave. and F at. n.w.;price $12,000. Payable $2,000 cash; $2,0001noneyear and 1 500 in two years, balance $0,500 in five
jears; or all cash or longer tune. 1 roperty now rentedto pxsl tenaiit at $0011 |>er year and will raj-idly ad¬vance to $ 1,200 or more as it is in a growing centrallis ,iti n. Principals only need addreaa "OWNER,"229 7th st. s. w. d20-0t

F>R SALE.A NICE HOME ON BROWN STREETMount Pli asant; price $2,500; easy terms. Forparticulars apply to GURLEY BROS., 1319 Fatd22-Ct

PJR SALE^BARGAIN-O HER CENT INVE8T-nient. new 10-room elegantly-finished residence,near Itith st. n.w.; $5,800 Also, corner lot on 10that.43x50. OWNER. 1538Pierre Place. d22-lm*
"¦JOB SALE OB KENT-3 COSY 7-ROOM BRICKX house* within t«o aquartsof U. 8. Capitol; 42,44 and 40 D st. a. e.; inquire on premises or of owner,000 Pa. ave. n. w. d22-lw

1jH)R SALK.HOC8E8.A BAR(1AIN-I HAVE TWOsmall Lm ka, northwest, now under rent. Verycheap. Must be sold at once. C. A. McF.UENd2*-10t 1420 Fst. n.w.
"¦30R SAU:- BOUSE8-A BARGAIN.I HAVEX seven small Houaua in South Waalnngtou: allunder rent. \ ery cheap. Must be sold at once.d22-10t C. A- McELEN, 1420 F st njr^I30R SALE- BRICK HOUSE, ON CLEVELANDave.; only $1,760.

1. B. HERTFORD,421-1W 1423), Fst
TL>»R SALK.r 1 4r lir.. bet. 6th and 7th, G and B sta. n e....$8503 Or. br.. Iiet. K and L on Oth st. n.e., new, each. .2,4001 Or. br., on D. near 4th at n.e. new 3,900< Or. l r, on 4th, near D st n.e., new., each 3.3001 Or. br- 113 11th st. s.e. a bargain 3,7oO1 8r. br, bet. 1st, 2d, F, and G n.w., rent $23 2,1501 7r. br.. bet. 3tl and 4th n.e 3,500dlO-:im WRIGHT k 8TOCEETT. 810 F st n.w.

For sale-that elegant residence 1022Vermont ave. n.w., with stable attached. For termsand permission to inspect, apply to GURLEY BI^'TH-ERS. 1310 F *t. n.w. d^ m

1,-OR SALK - A GOOD CORNER PROPERTY,northwest, new bay-window brick houso, containin* 8 rooms, bath, cellar and every modern improve¬ment .pm e $4,8o0. Terms, $2,0iX)cash,and balanceonlong uiiie at 5H per cent. For lurther particulars, calluml B..- WASH'N. DAN' V""""1dl.V2w

IVolt SALE.1701 MAM. AVE.; MEWfront. main story and trimmings brown sione; vrooms, halls, store-rooms, pantry, 2 bath-rooms; peifeet heating and plumblmr. price $36,000. JOHSHERMAN k CO.. 1407 F at O.W. n24-2m

]X)R HALE-NEW BRICK BOU8K, TWO-STORYandUsrmant; all mod. lmpa.; on 6th street, nearM n.e. W iU be soklon easy terms. MWOBM-sTKDT kBRADLEY, 927 E strest n.w. nSO-ln
XX»R SALE-r Elegait corner house, near Srott circle... $80,C1761 Mam. ave.. 22r , new ,...36,0Handsome doable house, near Dupont circle.. 30.(1Mass, ave . bet 14th and 15th Ma, 16r. new..N >t, near 14th, 12r. and cellar.
Conn,ave., bet. Quid B, Sr.. lot 27ft front.one square from Dupont circle, llr., newHst,bet. lothandllthn. wTl2r
F st. n. bat 1st and 24. 7r. bath. oeUar...9th st. near B. L ave
3 bricks near 14th at a. w., 7r and collar.....Cleveland ave.. be*. W an4>1LoU 65,80, and 100We offer for sale anhouses not taclsMlots in the north i set.of the city. - *

itioiH

FOR SALE.HOUSES.
TOR BALE-VKBY FINE TEK-BOOM BRICltI* noose 011 Penn. ave, between 2Jd tad -'4th >ts n.
w. House U finished throughout In hsrd wood;.issS2t' W*a*'

CHmm W. ItfPT.

F>B SALE-FIVE NEW WEIX-BUILT 9-RWM
brick house* northwest near government print-

^oto;^^;«cS!ffirw HANDY,
d29-2t 921 F st «lw.

riOK SALE.ONE, TWO. OB THREE 6-ROOMJ* brick houses on 11th st n. w., near Rst: eut
front, parking: always rented at $10 each Ijr nionth;would rent for more if vacated. Price (1,000 e**h,
half caah. O. M. BUY ANT. 516 9th at n.w. It*

E~JE 8ALE.NORTHWEKT.ONE 3-8TORY BRICK;
9 rooms: near Patent Office; 22x100; only $6 000.
i, 7-ruoni brick, 21 *1*5 to 30-foot rtley;#4,000.

HHITAKER * WHITAfcKlt
d29-.1t 130iH F at

F°7^8 »UiEat. s.e., new 6-room Brick, hot an^ cold

732*9thr*t." a.e."corn«r alley, 0 roeuis, hot aud cold
water

New 6-room Brick House, 5th at. n.e., bet. L apd M,
all m.i

New 7-room Brick Houses, 5th at. n.e., bet. L and M,
latrolws.rauges; all m.i. S«'§An501 F at. n.e., new O-rooin Brick, all m l.......f-w0A Bunm-Hii 4-rooni Brick Houaes,water in luU'hen,
all rented

Thla property paya 11 per cent.
,,Handsome Store and Dwelling, 03 < Pa. ave. a. e._all

modern conveniences v;f. "

SWORM8TEDT * BRADLEY,
d29-6t 927 J at n.w.

For sale-atbargains-
010 1 at. n.w., 24 ft. 7* infrontlarge brirk

Lot 381. with cottage. Lota 61 and 02. each jOxioO
feet, Colouial BeachTVa. Half of lot 143, M« Glen-
wood cemetery; 1 »>0 superficial feet; choice lot
Offera received by OWNER, 132o 7th at. n.w., for

7 days. 11
L OB SALE.ON F. BET. (JTH AND 7TH N. W . 3
¦ story aud basement, brick; 16 rooms; lot 2oxl00,
this property miut become very valuable, race,
ajjj ooo
On L, near 7th, n. w. 3-atory frame; 13 room*; lot

23x100; $0,000.
. . . , .

^On Arthur Place, 4 nearly new, 2 story and baae-
ment brick; 7 rooms; mod. imps.; very cheap; eacn
$3 000
On E.went of 17th n.w., two 2-atory brick*; 5 rooma;

rented for #12.50 each; ofler wanted.
^On 9th, near R n. w. 3 story and basement brick; 11

rooma; mod impe.; nearly new; owner leaving tne
city; #9.000. . . .On Spruce at., Le Droit Park, 2 atory and basement
brick: 0 rooms; #3,750. -At riyatta\ille. Md , frame house; 12 rooma; 5 acres
of land; 3 minutes' walk from the atation; eaay tenna;
P*Atei»rooklan<l, a new 2-atory frame honae; 8 rooms
and bath; good lot; #5,000. ,. ,,7 lots on 12th. near B n. w.; 20x100; will be Bold
cheap to ail immediate purchaser.Lot on I, bet lxt und North Capitol n. w.; 22x00
#1.10. [d!io-3t] B. H. WARNER & CO.. 016 F St.

)R8ALE.6 ROOM FRAtfE. 405 NEW YORK
eve. n.w.: water, (nw, and wwer pipes laid; price

#2.600; #300 to #500 cash, 1*1 #30 monthly, inter¬
est 0 per cent secured. RUTLLDGE WILSON, at-
torney-at-law, 406 5th at. n.w. d20-6f

1H)R SALE-A BU8INESS PROPERTY ON 14TH' at, bet. V and W fits. n.w.; price #.->.«oO.
CAYWOOD k GARRETT. Successor* to

d29-3t* CHAS. B. CAYWOOD, basement 916 F n.w._
F0R~8ALE-LAR0E 3-8TORY BRICK. NORTH-

west, $5.000; also adjoining large lot with 2-story
brick, #1.25 per foot; both are bargains. Inquire of
owner, 3^10 C st. n. w. <B.9-3t

J'OR SALE.BARGAINS. TWO HOUSES RENT-
ing for #25 per month, and 23,000 feet of ground;

ittndary near 14th st. n.w.. 55c; 10-rooiuJprick,renting lor *50; lot 20x100; 1 st. near 14»h, #7.o00;
large brick, lot 40x00: brick htable*. 8 at. nr.;
#6,500. THOS. J. STALEY, 1216 F st. n.w. It

FORSAI.E-CHEAP. A GOOD BUSINESS CORNER
1326 4H st; a

"

month: price $3,^
d29-3t*

FOB SALE-CHEAP. 2 NICE LITTLE BRICK
Houses, 405 and 407 13th at. a. e.; #2,000 for the

two: a good investment.
d29-3t* C. H. PARKER, 4H and E a. w.

OR SALE^CHEAP, A GOOD 18-ROOM BRICK
House, 344 Pa ave.: rents at #86 per mo.; price,

#13,000; half cash, balance on time.
d29-3t C. H. PARKER, 4H and E s. w.

a gootl business stand; rents #25 |>er
3,200; $1,800cash, bal 1 and 2 years.<j. H. PARKER, 4H and E a. w.

F~OR ALE-CHEAP. A GOOD LITTLE Busi¬
ness House with stock on N between 3d and 4X sta.

Will take #1,850 lor house and stock.
d29-3t* 0._H. PARKER, 4H and E s. w._
FOR SALE-CHEAP, 3 GOOD 6-ROOM HOUSES;

preasbrick fronts; mod. imps.; 3-26-3-8-330 N
at. a w.; price, #1,750 each.
d29-3r C. H. PARKER, 4X and E s. w.

OR SALE-CHEAP. A GOOD LOT 75 FT. FRONT,
on M between 4H and 6th a. w., 40c.; 10 l/>ts on O

between 3d and 4X. #300 each; terms easy.
d29-3f C. H. PARKER, 4H and E a. w.
OR SALE.CHEAP-IF BOLD AT ONCE, A 3-
atory Brick House on 5th at. n.w.; lot 31 ft. front

x95 ft. deep to alley. Thia property will pay 8 l*r
cent net on inveatment.

CAYWOOD ll GARRETT,
Successors C. B. Caywood,d28-3t* Basement, 016 F at. n.w.

OB SALE.BY J. HARRISON JOHNSON, 1202 F
st. n.w .1 large 10-room brick and stable, 208 «th

st. s.w., near National Museum, lot 60x100, per foot
$1.3.1. 614 8th st. s.w., 6-room frame, lot 20x100;#2 250 813-817 C at. a.w.. It-room brick, m. i.;
$5,000. 707 C St. s.w.. 0-r.»ru brick, m. 1.; $5..>00.
801 Cat. a.w., corner proi>ert)-, very desirable;
$7,500. 711 H s.w., 6-room trame, lot 40x8o;
$3,500. Other very desirable property southwest.
dO-lm
7r SALE CHEAP PLEASANT, WELL-Lo¬
cated, 9-room bnck House (down town), with all

modern conveuiencee; suitable for business man;

16,000; very easy terms. E. W. BYRN, office Munndo.. 622 Fst. n30-lm

AUCTION SALES.
Government sale.i wux sell at pub

lie auction two Horses at United States Seuate
Stables, corner Delaware avenne and C street north-
east on TUESDAY" JANUABY EIGHTH, 1880. at
ELEVEN O'CLOCK! Terms cash. w. PfCANADAY.
Sergeant at-Arms. d20AJa^-2t

Ladies* Furs And Garments In
SEAL SKIN AND FINE PLUSH.

Notwithstanding the great rush"we have had our

stock is being replenished, and from this date bargains
may be obtained at greatly reduced prices in
SEAL WRAPS,

PLUSH WRAPS,
FUR LINED CIRCU1AB8,

MUFFS,
BOAS. AND

TRIMMINGS.

B. H. STINEMETZ k SONS.
HATTERS AND FURRERS,

d26 1237 Penna. ave., through to 13th st

By Order Of Xhe Trustees
the

BANKRUPT STOCK OF CLOTHING
contained in atore

912 F STREET
mnat positively be sold In eight days to wind up this
trust estate. If you want the greatest bargains of your
life come at once. We mention a few of the extraordi¬
nary bargains we are offering, and remind our readers
that this Oinuitic Bankrupt Sale will only last eight
daya. Men's Elegant Elysiau Chinchilla Overcoats,
$4.75, with silk finish lining, custom made and posi¬
tively worth #16. A splendid Black or Blue Corkscrew
Overcoat for #5.50, worth #18. Over 7,000 dif¬
ferent style* of high grade Silk and Satin-lined Suits
and Overcoats equal to the finest made; must go re¬
gardless of cost or quality. Children's Suits reduced
to #1.37, formerly #5. Suits at.$2.25, formerly $6.
Children's Overcoats $1.87, formerly #5. 5,000 Boys'
Suits and Overcoats, ages thirteen and eighteen yoars,
have been placed in two lots, $3 and $5; act uully worth
front #10 to $15. Don't wait three or four days, but
come at once to tliia Bankrupt Sale.

no28-3m

912 F STREET N.W,
SIX DOOR8 FROM OTH ST

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS AND MUFFS

In Any Color Desired.LARGE STOCK JUST RECEIVED.New and lieatiful.
ttlLLKIT k RUOFF,<127-10t Hatters aud Furriers, 005 Penna. are.

1F YOU"AKE IN NEED OF A FINE*PRINCE-AL-bert Suit, #15 will buy one strictly all w<h>1, nt theLONDON AND LIVERPOOL CLO'l 111S.O CO.,n6-3m 7th and O sta.

The Tot The Child Likes Best
is the

-ANCHOR" STONE BUILDING BLOCKS,

Beal Stone, three colors.

The BEST PRESENT for Children and Adults.

For #1.76 or #2 a good average box.

Apply for Deacripflve Catalogue, aent post free, to

F. AD. R1CHTER * CO,
310 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.Orto
CHRISTIAN BUFPEBT,

403. 405 and 407 7th at B.W., above D stn3Atu.th-8w

Tmdtw Jackets And Ulsters.
MADE TO ORDER. AT

KEEN'S,
¦aO-lB 414 0thstmt

The contest between Joe McAnliff, the cbam-
5ion heavy-weight of the Pacific coast, and
.ckeon, the colored champion (root Australia,which occurred at the gymnaatam of the Cali¬

fornia athletic club last night remitted in a
victory for Jaekaon in twenty-few roanda.
The American society of nataraliati in oon-

?ention at the Johns Hopkins nniveraity, in
Baltimore, yartecday, elected Pro*. George F.
Ooodale, ofHarvard, president: Prof. Q. Brown
Ooods^ojfthsHmfthsontan institation, in this

HE PLEADS SELF-DEFENSE.

The Coroner's Inquest Over the Body
of James Payne.

testimony bt tkk mother unt ram or thr
DECEASED. TKXT Amm CROSS-EXAMINED BT
DOMKT SUBER, WHO DID THE E1LLINO.IU
YKRDICT.WHAT THX FRISOXRR SATS.

Id the little front room of house No. 1735 E
street oorthwest lies to-day the dead body of
the twenty-sixth victim of violence in this
District in the year 1888. It is the remains of
James Payne, who was fatally stabbed last
Wednesday night by Dorsey Saber. To-day
Coroner Patterson held an inquest The fol¬
lowing jnry was impaneled: A. Worch, Chan.
A. Rawlings, Chas. T. Moore. Wm. B. Crowley,
Dennis Ireland, and Jno. McGitton.
Tbe first witness was Virginia Payne, the

mother of the deceased. She testified to hear¬
ing a rumpus up-stairs the night of tbe 37th,
and on going np saw Dorsey Saber standing
over her daughter and quarreling with her.
She went to him and tried to get nim awav,
bat coald not. Her son. hearing the fuss,
came up and asked her daughter if she wanted
Dorsey io the room, and if she did not be
would see that he didn't conue in there again.
She then described the difficulty.

CROSS-EXAMINED BT TRE PRISONER.

Dorsey Saber, the murderer, was present
and asked if he conld ask a few questions. The
coroner informed him that all questions mast
come through him. The prisoner then asked
if Mrs. Payne had a knife in her hand when she
came up-stairs. Mrs. Payne answered that she
did have aknife in her hand, but threw it down
when she came np.
Suber then asked if she shook her fist in his

face, bat the coroner ruled against the ques¬
tion as unimportant.

"Isn't it a fact," asked Suber, "that when I
was ordered out of the front room I left and
went to my own room in the back of the
house?"
Mrs. Payne answered that such was the case,

and that her son entered Payne's room after
she had told him what Dorsey had said to her.
Several of the jury then asked the witness

questions, and she contradicted herself several
times.

patwe's sister testifies.
The next witness was Mary Thornton, the

sister of Payne. Her testimony was similar to
that of her mother, with the exception that she
asserted that her brother was on tbe landing
when Dorsey left her room and raised his hand
to strike him: that he followed Dorsey up into
his room, where the tight occurred. Jane
Payne was then examined, but her testimony
was unimportant, as she was down stairs when
the fight took place.Dr. Hartigan gave his testimony as to the
wounds. He found five stab wounds, one in
the left shoulder and the other four scattered
over the left side of his back. In his opinionthe man died of hemorrhage from those
wounds. There were some minor vessels
divided, but with proper surgical attention
there was no occasion for the man to die. The
knife with which the murder was committed
was produced and identified as Suber's.

THE VERDICT.
The room was then cleared and the jury went

over tho testimony and arrived at the following
verdict: "That James Payne came to his death
at his residence, 172.">E street northwest, in the
city of Washington. District of Columbia, about
9 o'clock p. m., December 27.1888. from a hem¬
orrhage, the result of punctured wounds in the
body, inflicted with a knife held in the hand of
Dorsey Suber."

WHAT SUBER SATS.
In conversation with the prisoner, he told a

Star reporter that the deed was done in self-
defense; that Payne had him down on the bed
and was beating him, when he pulled his
pocket-knife from his pocket and stabbed him.
Seeing whathe had done, he hurried fora doctor.
Suber gave himself up at the third precinctstation this morning abont 8:30 o'clock. Ho
appeared with bandages about his head and
hands, he having been cut Mr. Campbell Car-
rington has been retained by the prisoner.

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT.
A POLICEMAN SUSPENDED.

Policeman John Fainter, of the second pre¬cinct, has been suspended on a charge of in¬
toxication. The officer was at police head¬
quarters yesterday morning perfectly sober.
He went on duty at 1 o'clock, and an hour later
a citizen reported to Lieut Heffner that the
officer was intoxicated. The patrol wagon was
sent for him and he was taken to the station
and suspended.

too hioh.
Mr. H. W. McNenl, of 1504 H street, a few

days ago wrote to the Commissioners statingthat the supply of water at the house is insuffi¬
cient for the demands of the house. He said
he had paid $14.92 for the use of water for this
year, and for not more than two hours dailycould he get water on his second floor. The
Commissioners to-day wrote him that theyfound that owing to the extreme elevation of
the premises in question the floor on which the
bath-room is located cannot be supplied with¬
out altogether depriving other houses of their
supply.

THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO DEPOT.
The District Commissioners have notified

Mr. W. C. podge, as president of Citizens' as¬
sociation No. 3. that the Commissioners have
no right to refuse a permit to the lialtimore
and Ohio railroad company to construct a
building conformable to the building regula¬tions on its own property. This is a reply to a
protest made against granting a permit to the
company for an addition to its depot. The as¬
sociation objected to an improvement which
might tend to keep the depot and the railroad
tracks in their present locations.

MISCELLANEOUS.
As stated in the Commissioner's annnal re¬

port. the Commissioners are considering a re¬
vision of the assessment law of the District
Mr. Webb is drawing up some amendments to
the present tax law, omitting some of the
features to which objection is made, and add¬
ing some provisions. The principal new
feature is one contemplating a board of appeals,composed of three District officials. The board
of assessors as he proposes itshall be composedof three men, who will be employed continu¬
ously.
Maj. Raymond returned to the citv thismorn-

ing after a brief holiday trip. The Commis¬
sioners have a number of cases that have accu¬
mulated in his absence, which will now be con¬
sidered by the full board. The new pointsraised in the Solari and Johnson liquor cases
will be considered.

THE POLICE MATRONS.
District Commissioner Wheatley. having dis¬

covered that provision is made in the generaldeficiency bill for the pay of police station
matrons, the appointments will be made on
the first of the mouth. There will be three of
these matrons appointed from the long list of
applicants on hand.

THE VISITATIONS TO THE CHRISTMAS CLUB.
Commissioner Webb left the District build¬

ings nhortlv after noon to-dav to visit the
Christmas club dinners. Commissioner Webb
is urgently invited every year and expected to
be at. both the East Washington and National
Rifles' urmory dinners. As they both begin at
the name hour Mr. Webb has to perform a feat
almost equal to that of Santa Claus in visitingthe bouses of good children all in one nightMr. Webb accomplishes his task bv means of
fast horses. He drives first to the'East Wash¬
ington dinner and makes a "before-dinner"
speech. Then he stays awhile and enjoys the
scene, nnd is driven to tbe National Rifles'
armory in time to make an "after-dinner"speech.

The City Markets.
The official price current of the Washington

produce exchange, says: Flour in nominal in¬
quiry. as buyers are allowing their stock to
run low in view of tbe closing vear. Choice

Srades of milling wheat in good demand. The
emand for mill feed is constant, with only fair

offerings. Hay in short supply and market
active. Rye straw steady. There is little, if
any change, to note in the batter market
Daily receipts of eggs increasing. Market
dull and tendency is to lower prices. Poultryin light receipt and active demand for choice
stock. Apples in large supply and low pricesruling on car lots. Ail other than choicest
variety neglected. Irish potatoes in heavyreceipt Onions steady. Quail and pheasants
are scarce; rabbits plentifuL Venison out¬
lawed in this District after January L Receiptsof both cattle and sheep have been mmli dur¬
ing the week, but sufficient for limited supply.A change to eolder weather will improveprices. Veal calves in light receipt andgooddemand.
The Orxat Seal or twm Cokfedrract..The

state of South Carolina has received throughthe Secretary of State the great seal of the
Confederate states of America. The seal was
presented by CoL William K. Earle, of this
city. It was designed by Thomas J. Semmes
and was made in England shortly before the
close of the war. At tbe evacuation of Rich¬
mond the seal was overlooked. It was subse¬
quently foond and tamed over to CoL John T.Pickett, of this city, who sent it to England,had several copies made and some years later
presented Colonel Earle with the orteteaL Tho
seal is of polished bronse and is three inches in

A CENTURY AGO.

The Inauguration of George Washington
m President.

HOW KB TOOK THX OATH OV OFTICB.THE CKBE-

X0NIE8 ATTENDING TH* OCCASION.ENTHUSI¬
ASTIC BECXPTIOXS ALONO TH* BOUT* FBOM

MOUNT TIIHOK TO NEW TOBK.

The difference* between the inauguration of
a President of the United States in these day*
and the tame ceremony when the country wax

young were nerer more clearly emphasized
than they were last night when Mr. Clarence
Winthrop Bowen. of New York. read, before
the American Historical association. hia paper
on "The Inauguration of George Washington
as President of the United States."
The correspondence of Gen. Washington.

said Mr. Bowen. during the fall aad winter
immediately preceding his inauguration as
President showed very clearly an unmistakable
reluctance on his part to assume the duties of
the office. Nearly all of his letters are in that
same strain. To Samuel Hanson he aaid: "My
first wish is to be allowed to spend the evening
of my days in the quietude of private life." To
Lafayette he addressed a similar remark, and
to Harry Knox he wrote: "My movements
toward the presidential chair are like those of
a criminal going to the place of execution."
Having said farewell to hut mother at Fred¬
ericksburg, and having borrowed i'HOO to
defray the expenses of his trip northward.
Washington, on April 16. left for New York in
his carriage, in company with Mr. Thompson
and Col. Humphreys. Scarcely had the two
left Mount Vernon when they were met by a
party of friends and admirers from Alexandria.
Together they proceeded to that city, and
there, at Wise's tavern, a great dinner was
served in honor of Washington. Patriotic
toasts were numerous and speeches were not
lacking.
"Go." said the mayor, addressing the Presi¬

dent-elect in his farewell remarks, "go and
make a grateful people happy." So overcome
by his emotions was the great general that he
conld scarcely respond to the eulogistic fare¬
wells. When, on tne next .day, he left Alex¬
andria. he was accompanied to Georgetown by
a great crowd of not only men ami boys, but
also by a large number ~f women and children,
forming a processioc which, said a writer of
that time, "was greater than any triumphantBome ever beheld."

ALONG THE BOUT*.
The company was met half way by a number

of residents of Georgetown, who, not content
with this, escorted the general as far north as
Baltimore. Outside of that city the cavalcade
was met by a number of the more prominent
citizens, and together they proceeded to Grant's
tavern, where a supper was served. The gen¬eral went to bed at 10 o'clock and was up be¬
fore daylight on the following morning (Satur¬
day). At 5JO the early breakfast had been
disposed of, and. amid the cheers of the peo-
Ele and the "boom" of artillery. Washington
ad skirted for Wilmington. It was evidentlythe intention of the escort to accompany him

to that place, but when the procession had left
Baltimore 7 miles behind it the general in-
sisted that the Baltimoreans return home, and
they reluc%nl.v complied with bin wi»h. Near
Wilmington a delegation was awaiting his ap¬proach, and an address was read to him. He
was most hospitably and reverently cared for,
and was accompanied by manv Delawarian* to
the Pennsylvania line. Philadelphia had made

Ercat preparations to receive the hero. $ 1.000
ad been appropriated to pav for a great mili¬

tary reception, and invividual effort to do
honor to Washington was evident everywhere.
Early on Monday morning Washington arrived
at Chester, and there he breakfasted. His car¬
riage was, by himself, ordered to the rear, and
when the journey was once more taken up the
President-elect was mounted

ON A MAGNIFICENT WHITE HORSE.
Gen. Arthur St. Clair headed the local nota¬

bles who came out from Philadelphia to receive
tho passing guest. The crowd was an enormous

on<.greater than ever before seen in Phila¬
delphia. Triumphal arches spanned the streets
and decorations of evergreens and flags hid the
fronts of the houses. The boats on the river
were bcdecked with the gayest colors, and
everywhere there were eulogistic and patriotic
mottoes. Gray's Ferry was reached about
noon. While passing bareheaded beneath one
of the arches erected for the occasion Wash¬
ington was requested to stop. He did so. and
Miss Angelica Peale placed on his brow the
laurel wreath of the victor. The Alliance and
a Spanish frigate at anchor in the river fired
salutes at Washington'* approach, the bells of
Christ church were rung, the populace cheered,
and the acene was one which could not be for¬
gotten by any of those who witnessed it At
the celebrated City tavern, at 2d and Chestnut
streets, a great banquet was served, and one of
the newspapers of that time remarked that a
novel and extraordinary feature of the occa¬
sion was the

KLAYIXQ or MUSIC BT A BAND
throughout the whole of the dinner. It was a

busy evening for Washington. Ho received a

large number of private citizens, and nearly
every institution in the city presented him
with a complimentary address before he left
the city, which he did next morning. The City
Troop "had made arrangements to escort the
general as far as Trenton, but to this Washing¬
ton made strenuous objection because of thu
rain, which was then pouring down. The rain
ceased, however, shortly alter noon, and before
2 o'clock Washington had left Philadelphia.His reception at Trenton was characterized bythe chroniclers of those davs as being magniti-
cent. A gigantic arch, covered with
suitable inscriptions. was the most
prominent feature in the decorations.
At the Trenton end of the bridge
over which Washington crossed into New Jer¬
sey were a large number of richly-dressed
ladies, and immediately in front of them were
their daughters, six of them with baskets of
flowers in their hands. When the general ap¬proached them the procession stopped while
the ladies sung an ode composed for the occa¬
sion, and the daughters s'trewed the hero's
pathway with the most fragrant and beautiful
flowers. Dinner was eaten at Samuel Henry'sCity tavern, and Washington spent the night at
Princeton with the Kev.l)r. John Witherspoon.
At 2 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon the partvleft for Elizabethport, where he stopped at the
public-house of Gen. Smith. Here the final
sUge of the journey commenced, for it was
here that Washington stepped on board the
great barge which was to convey him to New
York. The barge was a fine specimen of the
shipbuilder's art, and it was manned bythirteen masters of vessels. Jas. Nich¬
olson was commander, while Thomas
Bandall was coxswain. In addition to
Washington and his friends there were
on board the members of the joint congres-sional reception committee and a number of
other celebrities. The trip to New York, said
Mr. Bowen. was best described in a letter from
Elias Boudinot to his wife, and from this
epistle much was quoted.

HEABINO raw TOBK.
Long before the barge reached New York

it was met by hundredsof effervescent-spirited
gentlemen in boats of various descriptions.
The weather was remarkably fine and the
water was extraordinarily smooth, althoughthere was a breeze. As the flotilla neared Bed-
loe's island a large sloop sailed close to the
barge and moved parallel with it, while about
twenty ladies and gentlemen sang an originalode of praise to Washington, the words being
set to the tune of "God Save the King." Wash¬
ington was very much affected by this touch¬
ing display of popular regard. Just aa the
singers finished their ode a school of por¬
poises appeared in the midst of the little fleet,
Dobbing up and down as though inquiring aa
to the reason why there was so much commo¬
tion and rejoicing. The shores were crowded
with thousands ol people, and so great was the
fleet of boats in the river that the surface of
the water was hardly to be seen anywhere.The larger vessels fired salutes and were mag¬nificently decorated with banting. At the ferry
stairs carpeting* and hangings of crimson
were features in the preparations made for
combined comfort ana display. The Presi¬
dent-elect was received by Governor Clinton
and his staff and by many of Washington's old
offioers, all in full uniform. The streets were
so crowded that it was only with the greatestdifficulty that a way conld be cleared for the
distinguished party. Flags and flowers in pro¬fusion were displayed from every house and
the windows were illuminated with the spark¬ling eyes of thousands of ladies. A specialbody-guard was tendered Washington, aad ia
reply to the offer he said that for the presentoccasion be would accept its services, simply,however, as a matter of ceremony, because he
needed no other body-guard then the affection
ef the citisena.

A no
with CoL Morgan Lewis as shief marshal. A
band at music, the mayor of New York city,
the French end Spanish
stats officials were Matasd as nroaunent in

parade. Washington^ aj * ~

in the short betfigure
which
Washington had estabhs

^LhnsJnatod aaTerewd
aim was falling haavily.

Ito

structure on the 30th of April. 17«9. From
early dawn crowd* of people poured into New
York, tltboofh for two week* prcTiou the city
had been apparently filled to it* utmost limit,
and every tavern'and board)ng-houae w««
jammed full. The ceremonies ot the day were
opened by a discharge of artillerv at Fort
George. At 9 o'clock the church Veil* rang
joyous peals. At 11 o'clock the Militarymarched to the presidential house on Cherry
street, followed shortly afterward by the con¬
gressional committee of reception an 1 the
head* of the principal governmental depart¬
ments. Half an hour later the procession,
commanded by CoL Morgan Lewia. with MajorVan Horn and Major Morton ax sida. proceeded
to Federal hall. The President-elect was in a
state coach, drawn by four horses. 1'.' bind
him were Gen.

"

Jay. Gen. Ku«i.
Chancellor Livingston, and a number of
other dignitaries. The militia mcilr
a remarkably flue showing, the two companies
of grenadiers attracting esjtccial attention.
One of the companies was composed of the
tallest yonng men in the city, while the oth. r
was made up exclusively of German*. The
Federal building was cwwdrJ almost to ?... lo¬
cation long before 10 o'clock. In the Senate
there was much nervousness and dieenssion as

to how the Senate ought to act when WaaLing-
ton appeared. Should it stand or sit. PaTlin-
mentary precedent was sought for m Tain, mul I
John Adams was finally left without instruc-
tious as to the President's reception. Then
arose another debate aa to how the Si nate
should receive the cle rk of the Hou*»e of Hep-resentatives. and while the N< uat;>rs were in
the midst of the debate the speaker of the |
House, closely followed by all the members.
entered the cbambcr. That put a stop to dis-
cusaion, and for one hour and Un minutes ih»
two houses sat together.

WHEN THE PRESIDENT iUIVEII
he was received by the joint congressional com¬
mittee and by thetu his coming was announce.!
to Congress. Just at this time Chancellor
Living,-*on discovered that there waa no Bibb
in the Federal building. His bring grand
master of the Free Masous. however, relieved
him from this dilemma, for he remembered
that there was a Bible in the rooms of St.
John's Lodge No. 1. 1 jese rooms were iti the
immediate vicinity of th . Federal building, and ;the Bible made its sppea-anoe without delay.Washington was conJucte 1 tothe o|»-n gallery,in front of the Senate eha'nber, which look< d
out on ltroad stre et. He waa accompanied byJohn Adams. <iov. ( I inton and Chancellor
Livingston. The multitude which througed
the streets and houx * shouted itseli hoars<
when the hero appeared. Washington ail-
vanci d to the front of the balcony, laid his
hand on his heart, bowed several times and
then sat down.

ArjIINISTERISrt THE OATH.
When Chancellor Livingston advanced to¬

ward him be arose and he paid the cloaest at¬
tention while the oath was read. The open
Bible was lifted up and Washington kissed it.

| Chancellor Livingston cried. "Long live I
George Washington. President of th< t inted
States'."' 'l neii Wit-.hmgton bowed once more
to the peopb while guns w* re tin <1 sud ihe
populace renewed its cliw riu \\ asiunrrt.iii |
was dressed in a ; uit of dark brown cb>th. with
metal buttons on which eagles were embossed, jHis hair was dr« ssed and powd red after the
fashion of the day aud was worn 111 a Ixig. 4in
his shoes Were silver buckles aud at his side jwas a sword.

HOT AS ORATOR. '

The President returned at once to the Senste
chamber. When he- entered all arose, and. still
standing, they listened to bis inaugural ad¬
dress. The President was extremely nervous;
he trembled continuously. He attempted a

couple of gesture*, but they were so awkward
that one ot the spectator* in writing of the af-

1 fair remarked that he wi.-hed the Pr« sident had
not attempted oratory. He did not like to I. el
for a moment that Washington was not first in
everything. From the Senate chamber the
President and a great (rowd of legislators pro¬
ceeded to St. Paul's church. where the enaj-lam of the Senate conducted services. Pray rs
for the President were said and the Te l». inn
was sung, aud then the President returned
to his official residence. At uight there whs a
georgeous display of fireworks, paid tor by
privule subscription, winch lasted over two
hours. The fiery benuties were witnes- d by
the PresiJi nt from the windows of Oii o ellor
Livingston's house.on the lower part of Broad¬
way. Illuminated pictures of Wasuiu<;U»u
were numerous but not always artistic or true
to nature. "Tile best picture-." said one of tiie
chroniclers,"was over the doorof a beer house;
a place which Gen. Washington never fre¬
quents." From the chancellor's to bis own
residence the President returned on foot be¬
cause the crowds were go great that a carriage
would have been useless. It was a great occa¬
sion when the nation honored the greatest of
its citizens.

ALEXANDRIA.
Beimrted for The F.viniso Star
Emancipation Day..The colored eitizens of

Alexandria will celebrate the i-suing of the
emancipation proclamation by a t.i mortal
meeting next Tuesday night at the Third 11 »p-tist church. Rev. W. F. Graham, pastor. The
meeting will be held under the auspices of the
Frederick Douglass club unJ library associa¬
tion. >!a ,'nus L. Robinson. editor of the Wash¬
ington Actional Leadkr, will preside, with Win.
A. Carter as secretary. A poem dedicated to
the occasion will be read by Prof. S. G. Brown,
of the Smithsonian Institution, and an oratiou
will be delivered by Mr. L. W. Pulies. of Kan-
sas. A letter will be read from President-elect
Harrison. A number of prominent jx rsons
have be-en invited to seats upon the stage.
Among those expert* d to deliver addresses are
Hon. Fred. Douglass, lb v. It. M. Robinson,
Editor Perry, of the Philadelphia TrUmnt; Dr.
Derrick, and others.
Two Sew Enterprises..The new year en-

terprises likely to be at once carried out here
are the establishment of a savings bank and of
a board of trade. The batik w ill, it is under-
stood, be organized so as to receive deposits as
low as ten cents, and will be of value to many
of smoll income's who desire to put some sav- I
ings at interest, as well as to those who have
larger sums to place on deposit. The board of
trade will, it is thought, tend to unite the I
business men of the city in common purpoMfor the general advantage. It is likely that
both these establishment* will go into opera-tion before the spring opens.
Public School Mattlhs..The city school

board will be called upon at its next mi etiug
to elect two teachers to till vacancies in the
Washington school for boys, and earlv in Janu-
ary next a new all-day school will be- openedin place of one of the half-day schools now
taught by Miss Annie Schotield; The celebrr.-
tiou of the occupancy of the new Washington
school building will take place on January 2,
when the school will reope n alte r the holidays,and on next Thursday night the board will

| hold its regular meeting.
Notes..The Sunday school of the M. E.

church south drew a full congregation on the
occasion of its Christmas celebration last night.
The pastor. Rev. W. J. Young, aud the superin¬tendent and teachers were busv in making the
evening a pleasant one for the pupils. The
exercises filled two hours with genuine and
wholesome Christmas enjoyment. A. T.
Britton. B. H. Warder, and G. E. Emmons,
of Washington, have obtained a charter here
for the Atlantic building compauy. designed
to obtain a capital of £100,000 and use it to ^c-

auire and improve real estate. The ollice of
lie company is to be located here. Mr. 11.T.

Lucas has purchased from Gen. Denver, of
Philadelphia, for *2.800. the fine McGuire rem- I
<1. nee on North Royal street, near the Hydrau-
lian engine house. A number of Christmas

S'fta to poor children were distributed yester- j
ly bv St. Paul's Guild. The mayor lias

fined Ed. Grayson $1 for assault upon Charles
Taylor. The disappearance of chickeus in
the northern section of the city at night is at¬
tributed by some to owls. One of those birds
was recently caught there, but it is generallybelieved that the owla that steal the chickens
hare no feathers.

The Xews from Rockville.
Rocktille. Md, Dec. 38, 188&.

Correspondence ot Tna Erarao Stab.
The Methodist church south, at this place,

was last night crowded to witness the Christ¬
mas-tree celebration. Several choice selections
of music were rendered by the pupils, and aa
appropriate address was delivered by Rev.
Forrest J. Pretterman, of Baltimore. Among
those present were members of all the churches
at this place.
Mr. Everett Ricketts. living near Derwood

station, on the Metropolitan Branch railroad.
made a Mrrow Mean* from a horrible death
during this week. He boarded a train at that
point for Washington Grove, and in attempt¬
ing to leave the car fell between the train and
the platform. He was struck in ths
he tried tok® Wsd to get up by the steps of one of the
can and badly bruised. Finding that the train
waa in motion, he had the presence of mind to
lie still until it pasMd. and he waa .»

perilous lilusliuu.
. J. A. Hali and Vm.
he have been on a

Morgan county, W.Ta^
With them ni
artrldges, six
Mr fieneen Vein.
Biased and

Oirtsfma* Rntmninaif,,^
Yesterday ..'ternoon a <hr.t,nas-teee f,«tl.

~1 was b.-id in St. lUrr . WU
between G una H. under the aa«pi,«.« of j|_
J. C. llaucroft Oaris an.l the UJ,^. i,-r-,-ut. J
with her in the work of the industrial school.
The colored pupils aud their W(lff> o.
in tore* and enmred themselves fr,.,tjT rh,
K«v. I>r. Leonard, rector of the t>*ri.h ....

present and delivered an approprut. .ajr,..
La*t evening ^Friday) at 5o,w *.

day school ofk. Johns chapel.
and Virgiuia aveuue. had iu , u«t.,m%rv «-hr,«.
mas-tree festival. The B. v.
rector of St. Jolia't; the It. t. Mr lw*r
cumbent at the r impel. and the h,T" u" M
Kee. amount pastor of the p«ri«h oharrh w«rl
present and | rti.ipated tu the rtUgious serv.
ICe* of Um (H'rHMioB,
The cantata Good Old Candv Man -

.

rend, red by the children of the
MiuJ*v school last evening aa the feature of
the ( hristmas entertainment The . ondu. u»
and mti-ioal dire-tor waa Mm. J. k u. ,kj~
' he .'hiMr. II a ..re treated to candi .^1
poor were not ( irrotlrn.

The tt'sellers or Ht. Peter's Kuudav School
pave a I hrmttnaa entertainment tothe ,l
venterday afternoon at ¦eOanh y'« b.||_
wan a general distribution of prem-nt*.
The (hrmtm in entertainment last evenin* »i

Grace l>< formed church waa enjoyed b»«i..
large audience.
The Sunday achool of Zion Baptist chun k

celebrated tli. ir 17th Christina* festival at th»
church laat \V. dnesdav aftern<M>u. the rfi In.
Constating of singing by the aehool inter,
apt-rued with sddreaaaa. present* acre distrib.
¦ted to or«* «t0.
1 lie t'hri tmaa entertainment of I'tiion y v

Sunday achool *»« held on Tbursd.iv evenine
and attracted a large audit nee. The lecture^
room »an prettily decorated with green*, and
the exercises. which consisted of ducts. solos.
choruses. and recitals, were highly interesting
At the close of the entertainment the clasaea
were called by Mr. A. 8. Taylor, who baa been
secretary of tile achool for nineteen rear*
wben each brought to the altar a large number
of gift* for tlie poor. Presents were made to
Ida I ruett. Lltla Godfrey, Besni. IVuett.
Marion H- idcnrich. Fannie Donobue. Xeua
Jeffer*. and John E. Tailor for puuctualitv
during the vear. I»r. C. J. Lada..n wa. bonore*
aitb a handsome gift by the number. of hia
class. In the afte rnoon of the aame dav all
the scholars were presented with gifta of con-
fectionery.
A large company gathered laat evening at

the iburrh of the K. formation to hear tbe
aiugiug of the aehool and to aee the tree whi.'h
nad been prepared for the delight of the ehil-
dr. n. After Mr. Souder. tbe aecr. Urv of the
achool, bad read the annual report, and the
pantor. K. v. W. E. I'araon. bad made a brief
addrcH*. gifta. earda. candle* and other pr.-aenta
Were diatributed. There waa nl.-uty for all
preaent, including viaiting children. Ruth
IJ.IVWard. Lena Erbach. Charlie Plate. Eddie
O- kert. Ferdinand Nordeman. Andrew Htrich-
bart. and Ualter Fry received Kifta of book*
lor not tuiwing a aingle Sunday in lnm
Ihe Iwelfth-atwt M. E. Sunday achool had

toe beet of their ent. rtaiutnenta laat nirbt.
tvergiet'ua. flower* and lantern* doeorated the
elittUcel Eyervone received aeaaonable Kifta.'
The ]iaator. J. b. Htill.jfot a clothea banket
loaded with aun.lriea. Tlie mu*i. waa aup. rb
and I ."'tor J. I>. still wa* a*ked to prnent
« horiater Fordham with a h.-aw gold-handla
t

u.l,r' "" on behalf of the member* of
1 welrtb-atroet church aa a token of reirard.
l>ougla* M. E. chnr.-h wa* tilled to ov

jug 1 liumday and Friday evening*, theo
beirn the ( liri-tuin* entertainment of the Hab-
tmtb aehool, which uumbera nearly 60(1 '-A

den7Mr' nT»iVTh * VT"*"at- Th-
"t- "f lj. I>. 1 bom,won. waa preaented with

a act of liicken*' work*. Th< paator. Bev. Wm.
Kogera,. waa presented with a handsome eravob
of hi* daughter, with a well-flllud puree" A
no' el feature of the occaaion was meanagef. b?
telephone from Santa Claua. The primarv de-
partni. nt. Mr*. <aru, principal, bad their ea-
tertaiiuuent Friday. One hundred and eichkf
M'bolurs received present* and were all made
nappy. I Yen. ii ta Were exchanged to the amount
of about t«)0.
The Fourth-atreet M. E. Sunday aehool held

tlieir « liriNtmas entertainment I bursdav night.
There were two large tree, loaded with gtfte.
I be program conninted of solos bv Mias Mac
git Storm and little Mihs Mamie Berkley; doet
by Maiuie Matthias and E«e Mcintosh and
etioruae* by the aehool. The -Vision of the
Star 1

wa.> r. presented by Mrs. Ferguson and
Jl< n«ra. Ilut. hiunon. Hazard and McKenaie.
I lie paator r«M-. iveda handsome arm^'halr front
bis cbureh claas; T. B. Suhl, a pair of gold-
rimmed MpertwleM from bin Suiidnvnchoo] ckMt
Arti- 4 La|>iu. a l»at>y chmr from kui cImi. mnd
all the pupil* a l>o* of candv.
A large audience aaaeuibled veaterdar after¬

noon in Emory church. Brig'btwood at tba
t hriatuia* servicea of the Sundav-sehool An
lutereatiug feature of the oceaaion waa the
aerviee of aong rendered by the Suudsv-echool.
.Mias Sophia liobinson nmng verv sweetlv "Hail
the flail morning." Those in charge of the ex>
er. i-es consisted Of Mr. J a*. H Keene. superin-
ta nd. nt; .Mr. tt. E. Naily, chorister; Miss Lula
Keene, orgiiumt A tree fllb d with manv good
thmgM Moot) id the altar. Mnuj uiw ful pre* nti
were diHtributed among the children. The
miniNter of the church was also presented with
atibntautial gifta by the cougregsUon. After
an evening npent in Joy the eierciaes cloaad
» ith the Ik nt diction by Ber C L..
paator.

Offlecn KlrctnL
Cyrua Castle. No. 1, Knights of the Ooldaa

Ivagle. has elected the following officers: Chas.
F". Cumming. S. C.; Daniel J. Carroll, rice K.
C.; Chaa. S. Nelson, H. P.; N. Mver, V. H., C.
J. Darling, M. of B.; *m. H. Signor. C. of E.:
John .1. Byan. K. of E.; tit o. A Warren ana
Fred F'reund. sr.. trustee*.
De Molav Mwunted t'ommandery. No. 4. K.

T.. at it* annual conclave last evening, re¬
elected tbe following officers for tbe eiisuiug
year; R. T. Hit-ton. E. C.: C. C. M. Loefller,
gen.; F'. O. Aleximder, cap. gen.; Bev. J. W.
Trout, prelate; Jan. M. Hodges, sen. warden;
John F\ O'Neill, jun. warden; Thoa. Somer-
mIJi . »r. tre:i*urer; L. O. St« plien*. recorder.
Vr.iuklin I.od(re, No. 2. K. of P.. baa elected

officers a* follows: D. BothweU, P. C.; George
livall, C. C.; Kich. Kelly, V. C.; C. Thorpe, P.j
Thoa. Aduni*. K. of B. ami 8. re-elected I; Lem.
F'ugitt. M. of E. (re-elected); I. H. Eiitwistle,
>L of F. (re-elect-ed i; \V. B. Middletoa. M. at
A. (re-elected); representatives tograud lodge,
L. F'ugitt. T. Adam*, G. BvalL, J. Jeffers and
W. T. Hall.

St. Mutthew'a Council. No. M. Catholic B*>
nevolt nt Legion, ha* elected tbe following of-
fict rs: l'rt nidt nt. Wm. J. Miller; vice-praa^
dent. B. B. McMahon;secretary, Walter Doxan;
collector. Wm. H. Lepley; treasurer, i. C.
I'oertsch; chaplain, lie v. p. L. < bapelle, D.D.;
orator. T. 14. Nolan; marshal. P. O'Hare.
Section No. A. Endownieut Hank. Knights of

Pytham. has elected tlie following officers for
the ensuing year: J. C. Wilson, president; J.
W. Thoni|»<ou. vice-president; John M. Kline,
secretary i re-elected >. Dr. B. G. Mauss vm
appointt d medical « xaniiner for the section.
Meridian t'ommandery No. 178, U. O. G. CL*

elected the following officers laat cveningi
Sam I. W. Maddenx. sr.. N. C.; Mr* F. H. Stan¬
ford, M. D.. V. N. C.; Dr. W. W. Granger, pre¬
late; V. E. Woodward. K. of B.; Wm. T Kent
F. K. of B.; H. H. Hough, treasurer; Frnd C.
Bacbe. herald; Wm. Muirbead. P. N. C.; S. K.
(iough. T. S. Farrow and W.N. Fuller, tonatoes;
('has. N. Patten, representative to grand com¬

mander;-; Jas. J. Brooks, alternate representa¬
tive. ( has. L. Patten resigned his position aa
noble commander and Wm. Muirhead. one of
tbe charter mtmU-rs of the commandery waa
elected and install, d.
Goodwill Council No. 9. Sons of Jonadab, laat

evening elected officers aa follow*: Worthy cnief,
Geo. 8. Stahl; vit-e-cbief. BenJ. Vernon; worthy
patriarch, Chaa. Whittier; recording aecretai^.Geo. D. Bigg*: financial secretary, Geo. B.
Walker; treasurer, Frank J. McQoade.

Tbe Aseoclnted
men. kxitiko last rvxxiao at

toax tvxxrx cncncn.
Commissioner Webb preeided at tba

meeting of tba Aaaociated charities
held laat evening in the lectnre-rooM oi tbe
New York avenue Presbyterian church. Tba
report of the secretary. L. B. Emery, ataAad
that from November 'M to December St,W
families were aided and 1.0M garments
distributed. The total receipts for the
inclading tbe amount brought
preceding year, were t2.H67.4T; amount dis¬
bursed. (2.4M.65, leaving a balance aa band of
4400.82. Tbe receipts were ll.M greater than
any preceding year, tbe number of ealto mad*
were greater by 400, tbe application for alM
by 267 and for work by Ml. Addresses war*
made by Itvt. C. E. laawlsll, Geo. O. Lit
W. A. Bartlett, T. 8. Wynkoop, and W.
WCTc clrCM*U All

S"2ii5wV 3..M. D. Peck. Jaa. t Frtcb, BotT*. A. BartUet,
Bev. T. fi. W^^^l.t^luhMxrhiiLl.Dodge', IL C." Strang, Mrs. Lsmhe A. «¦ »ot
aaataMvas:Jw. SftOJiMli, IU>. ftJTT
fit.'Jsna^TIW t*Bei:fiH. BaaaU. Dr. J. T. ¦otboron. Bov. n. M. On inn
Bev. Alex, leal, Wat. M. Gwanison, let. 3. V,Cbtekering^m. A^Gatfcy^C. K


